Daylight Savings Time CHANGE

March 8, 2020

Matilda’s Marvelous Book Fair
Friday, March 13 – Thursday, March 19
Come one and all to Matilda’s Marvelous Book Fair at the Panama Elementary Library! We will have a great selection of Scholastic Books for all ages!

You may also shop online. Go to www.pancent.org for the links. Most classes will shop during their regular library class time. More information will be sent home with students.

The more that you read
The more things you will know
The more that you learn
The more places you’ll go.

March 2020

3/6
Grades 5/6 Progress Reports

3/11
UPK-4 - Family Literacy Night
6:00-7:30 pm.

3/13 – 3/19
Matilda’s Marvelous Book Fair
(Elementary Library)

3/16 - 3/19
Dental Van
(Contact the School Nurse for more information)

3/17
K-4 - Agricultural Literacy Read
(Cornell Cooperative Ext.)

3/18
Vacation Day – No School

3/20
UPK–6 Spring Picture Day
(Cafeteria Annex)

3/25 – 3/31
NYS Grades 3-8 ELA Exams
St Patrick’s Day Word Scramble

Unscramble the words!

1. opt fo 1god__________
2. Ulick fo het Rishi_____
3. Oufr Ealf Vcoile_____
4. Nriaobw________
5. Rgene________
6. Hlpauerunc________
7. Uclky________
8. Cniph________
9. Ramhc 71________
10. Iktl________

St Patrick’s Day
WORD SEARCH Search across, down, and diagonally

K S I M B I W X J L V E N V K X B H
K H F A F E S O M X Y Y Y M L V X R F
F A Q R X R T X W C G A P I S V A S
Z M D C N M P T X O R I J N S Y I K
K R U H H J A F N S E K R Q V F N F
N O C F D N T Z C S E Z Y E A L B J
G C O P P L R P N C N K B V L G O M
O K T U K N I R N M H W M D L A W U
L R I K W V C L E P R E C H A U N H
D L O H L V K P Z S H L K X Y D C D
W B K U V X J H I Q T Q K U E V K
N F W Z Y B C L O V E R X G E P W N

Find the following words:
LEPRECHAUN RAINBOW GOLD
ST PATRICK CLOVER LUCK
SHAMROCK GREEN
IRELAND MARCH

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!

Check it out
www.pancent.org